
"FIGHT! THAT'S' WAY TO KEEP
HUBBY," SAYS WIFE--

Mfs. Victoria Cross.

Los AngqWcal., Sept. 13 "The;
way to keep'a'Klisband is' to fight for
him. '

'matter if
fight a woman bigger ttian you.

"Diplomacy isn't half so sure a way
of keeping him from the other wo-

man as to fight."
.h This is the opinion of Mrs. Victoria

&,. 4g&Mtfasy

Cross, Wife of Leonard Cross, who
recently found a letter from "the
other woman" andwith her husband
called- - on the latter to "straighten
matters out.1' Mrs. Cross had a
hand-to-ha- encounter with the
other woman and was thrown down-
stairs. But her spirit is still un-

daunted.
"I think every married woman

ought to read all her husband's let-

ters she finds," said Mrs. Cross.
"And is another woman she
ought to settle things then and there.

"Diplomacy won't'keep a hUBband
out of another woman's clutches
half so surely as an
shoulder fight."

"What if the other woman is twice
as big as you are?' she was asked.
Mrs. Cross is only four feet eleven
inches tall and weighs J)u't 85 pounds.

"Courage, spunk'&nd a grim de-

termination not to let anyone break
up your home will makeup for being
small under stfch circumstances,"
she said. "Lots of people give ad-

vice to girla to usetact with a hus-
band, but mine is to .fighC

"I think I've won my case. 'I think
I've stopped things in' time so that
my husband won',t,go. any further.
I guess he is ready to stay home with
me now, and J believe-sw- e will live
happy for the rest of ourjiyes.

"A girl shouldn't marry an artist,
to begin with'-sh-e concluded reflec-
tively. "He 'has too much tempera-
ment." '-
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CUTLETS OF

Prom a le& has
been cooked rare, cut, pieces about
the size of an ordinary loin chop.
JThese may be fried.in a little fat, or
egged, crumbed, and fried in deep
fat, or they may be brushed over with
fat and broiled. The Tesult is like
meat cooked for the first time rather
than like the ordinary warmed-ove- r
meat. Cutlets thus prepared may be
served with any of the sauces sug-
gested for serving with chops. ,
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